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The Gcography Lesson-with inap, the
Oriental Sidelight, and topies Fior Discussion,
are the three new features of the H-O-MEi STUDY
QUARTERLY. Bebides, now tlîat the require-
ments of the younger seliolars are pro vided
for in the INTERNMEDIATE QUARTERLY, the
Lesson Explained, the Les.sonl Questions, and
A Lesson for Life, are shiaped to ineet the
needs, specially, of the older sohiolars and t he
mnembers of the Home Departrnent. It
cannot be too often repeated that the use of
the 'QtJARTERLY is Vo help in rnastering what
the Bible says, -not, in any sense, nor ever,
to be a substitute for that Book of books.

Going to thie Communion

hI rnost of our Presbyterian churches thiere
is a cail to the communion table cery three
montha, in niany of tbemn more frequently.

It is a joy that seemns to grow sweeter Vo
Ood's saints the older they becorne ; and
thiere is not one of those lovely Christian old
people,-of -whom every congregation lias
some,-who is not eager tlîat the Young people
and the children should corne, too. None of
themnselves, who came wherî they were Young,
regret it now. Their heurts are very glad,
as are the hearts of parents and teachers,
and minister, when the boys and girls thus
confess their faith in Christ, thieir willingnesb
to obey 111111;i and thieir readiness to serve
uînder His banner.

And why should the boys and girls flot
corne ?

Too ?ioumjP Most of those wyho rend this
are twelve, ut lenst. That wvas Jesus, own
age, when He went up v-ith His parents to the
great feast at Jerusalein, whicli corrcsponded
to our commirunion. No Christian, looking

back to his own boyhood, will tell you that,
twelvc is too young. Manylhave corneto the
Lord's table sooner.

Too .shy ? You are nlot too shy to nestle
close up to father or rnother, and thus show
you love tlheni ; flot too shy to let every one
know, if there be need for it, thal, You will
stand up for brother or sister, or teacher, or
friend. It surely cannot be shyness that
wili lîold anyone back frorn corning, whien
your vei' best and inost loving Friend calîs,
and froni letting all the %%orld know that He
is bis Friend.

7?oo wcak ? Afraid that you will not be
able to hold out ? B3ut thien, it is Christ
that holds you, rather than You that hiold
to Christ. And is promise is vcry sure

an eystrong, tijat IIib grace will be
sufficient for caci day, and all the daysý.
In Christ, the wveakest becomnes strong.

When the îicxt announicemnent of the com-
munion is miade, will you îîot forgdt that You
are young, aîîd.,bhy, and %Ntak, anîd think only
of how inuehi Christ loves you, and ho%%
great a joy it i]1l be tVo lini, if you uill corne
t o IIiD I:Lble %witlî His peuple ?

A Life of Advenfure
By Esthcr Miller

Away iii tue East, by thle ancient river
Euphrates, stands Ur of the Chialdees.

Looking back across the ages at the life of
Abr-a]ham, wlo %%as born there, we are apt Vo
t lîink, of it as a life of inonot onous peace, spent
in quiet pastorail dut les or in ineditation at bis
tent door. But tlîe lifc of the child born ini
"the city of fire" lias another side. lie

wvas destined to travel fur, and have mnany
excitiiig experitîîccs.


